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The annexed cut (fig. 2.) horizontal growth, form a thick covering to
will afford a correct v ew soil, thereby materially cheiling the agtourtj
of a good sp(c'men of autumnal weeds." This peculiarity of sh
this sort. It differs from will be seen in the annexed cut,(fig.3) where bo
other "purple topi" in the lai es and bulb are scen in their natural ec:.
the more oblong shape of ditiun. We base seen excellent crop of tb
the bulb, ha ing a large ,ality raiaed in Canada, but we questiun :

neck, standing more out ther for oidinary field culture it la equal to It
of the ground, and conse- common or Skirving's Improved Purpie-top;
quently, in this climate, certainly it will not j ield so large a wieght. Ul
requiring to be taken up all the class of Swedish turnips Laing'a l
early, as being much er proved is unquestionably the best suited for d.
posed to frost. It is a mestic use. Its size, form and quality admu
good variety to sow in ably adapt it for the table, and it should there
shallow or hard dry soils- fore be preferred by market gardeners to e
In the formerecaue it pro- other sorts of Swedes. Matsois iSwede some
duces a better crop than what resembles Laing's in its mode of grom4

Fig. 2. any of the other varie-Fi.2 n0fteohrvre beiiig remarkably neat and trim in ifs appearaný
ties 3f Swedes, in consequence of the slight hold both grow late in the fail, and consequentiy &,

it requires of the ground ; and ,in the latter, it not bo well adapted to a climate like uarse
swells out on the surface, and when lifted there petuliariy 6ubju' to eaiy automnal frtï. fL1
is.not such an adhesion of earth as with the these surs has been fuund uite hardi, gaý
deeper seated roots; a circumstance of great keepers, and but littie hable to rn ta Sed

age i a wet season. This latter ciree ustance by the way, grWt

Laings Imp-oveZ Purletop ,S'Wede depend on purity and change ofsced, good 
tivation, and the character of the Season.-a
nreen top Swede is considered to be oe of tar
oldes varieties and had formerly a bigla ret-i
tation, which L awson considers it would 1aTý

matned -had the saine care been given to 
culteation and the selttioa of r nots grow

Jv Seed) as hm le bt:en de vottd to the PurPie tOF-S.adatge foenuwinawtable et conpiledfrOmtse

btaied tr cite, by the w ay,earticle on:Tun4

( i 3..)edi« in experimenting ou
growth of aeerent varities Of Swd i p
1848d The 4nd on which taey were gd
iv a nod black crac soil, dry s eas

work. The foregoing crop was to i
clover and rye-grass rt onme an g thep
tured. The manures for tce tuengivp op.
sisted. of sixtee u ionbln of ts -gn f
rotted. compost4 (straw- Y,2gç dýg 40fl
141d) per aqcre,. a4pl in, adcl*eQn, *ojMof
seve bshels oe ben devoeoW Purei to
te fllo ab e is1 comiled fromte

lesqogrcdtuktJ isçwl h ator raiseéý drills,.at»~er4o ,1?1
St o anraçre ; the woung of th ail T

eaa of -ln tvf "ith.â it iffers from al ion.iitherto. lbgowr varietiço f swedsh turnipd n, v V " et o ,

bvigl8rge cTnbagehiike leavesc wtych, byreg
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